
> A Telegraphers
{Story > * *

Dick Ramsey andi, after learning
telegraphy, had gone "west together
nuil laiicn positions ai nèighboring
railroad stations.
Ono aitemoon there came a fran¬

tic call at the wire, and I hnrried to
thc instrument to hear Dick tapping,
oil thc words that the express train
had been delayed and! to hold thc
' runaway/' duo nt the station ten
minutes later, until I henrd from
him. Directly after j the message
carno the line:> "Eppçress trairi in

eight. Something iwfcong. Stand
hv." 1 waited a fuji minute; then
caine Dick's familiar tap tap: "Ex¬
press is being run by strange hands.
¡They have stopped a^ this station.
Send relief."
There was a second's silence; then,

before I could flash tho alarm along
the line, the tapping began again.
It ran : "Everything all right. Good-'
by."

I signaled for him to repeat the
message, and again came the words :

«Everything all right. Goodby."
I held, the instrument iii my hand

und debated with myself upon my
course of conduct. I did not want
to needlessly send the alarm along,
the line. On the other hand, why
.had Dick sent his first message? I.
touched the instrument and.asked,
"Is everything all right, Dick ?"
And the answer came hack, "Every¬
thing is all right."

It did not seém at all like Dick's
touch, but I laid it to nervousness
and quieted my fears while I waited
for tho "runaway."

I recalled that Dick had told me
over the wire the previous evening
that the "runaway" would have a

large sum of money aboard, which }
it was to transfer to the express at I
Jii¿ station.
When the "runaway" came up, I

^notified the engineer that the ex-
3>T3ss was waiting for him at Lake-
villc, and I also casually mentioned
that the alarm had como from there,
but that aftenvard I had received a
message that all was well.

Ile seemed disturbed and advised
me to repeat the story to thc United
States marshal aboard, which I .did,
with the result that the train pulled
out of the station prepared for emer¬
gencies, though neither they nor I
thought anything of the hasty mes¬
sage that had been flashed to me.
Ten minutes later the message

came over the wires from Lakeville:
"Found train in charge of highway¬
men. Dick Hornsey murdered at in¬
strument. Object was to rob the
'runaway/ hut we overpowered them
after a desperate struggle. Notify
the stations along the line to send
relief."

This, in brief, was the story of
the death of Dick Bemsey, and after
I had seen him laid away in the
graveyard at Lakeville I packed up
my goods and journeyed farther on,
for I could not remain so near the
scene of my old friend's death.

Well, strange thiT J happen, and
after I had found a position with
the same company fifty miles awayI was assigned back to Lakeville.

I found the village grown into a
settlement of very fair size and the
simple little station replaced by à
very pretentious one, while tho hum¬
ble little churchyard where they hadbnrijd poor Dick Romsey was gaywith flowering shrubs, and spires of
marble lifted themselves here and
there among the trees. Dick's grave
was still marked by thc rude cross I
had placed over it.
The president of the road was a

self made man. Often he did not
go up to the city, and on these occa¬
sions he. wired me on his privateline, and I wired to tho city for him.

One day, chancing to sit at tho
instrument, there came a call on
the president's wire, and, respond¬ing, I received this message : "Let
me know if the road is clear."
A minute later I called up his pri¬vate wire and tapped, "The road is

clear."
"AU right," come back the an¬

swer.
It was a- simple enough message,but it set my pulses throbbing.. Me¬

chanically I touched the button aiid
repeated tiie message, "The road is
clear," and immediately came back
the words, "All right.?'I sat at the instrument like a man
in a dream, and my thoughts were
with Dick, who had sat at the same
spot five years before and had touch¬
ed that, same instrument. What was
there in that replythat so fascinat¬
ed mo or was it the anniversary of
poor Dick's death that made me
fanciful?
That afternoon the president

came down to tho station on busi¬
ness, and I looked at him closely.He must have seen me watchinghim, for he shifted his position un¬easily and nervously handled tho in¬
strument. Ï may pzy that he was an
expert operaiur and preferred .tele¬
graphing his messages to wrixingthem.
He seemed ill afc ease that day,

and I withdrew my eyes and busied
ttyseli elsewhere. But moro than
once he caught mo looking at him. -,Twice that day the presidentdrovo down to the station, and slow¬
ly he drr-ve homo again, as thoughhe were diBCurbed abolit something.IThe third time ho came it was al¬
most dork, and Ï heard him send his
coachman home, telling him'that iio

I-vuiu. J.OUOW soon, on ioot.
For half an hour tho presidentbusied himself around the station, a

most unusual thing for him, and

when ho finally tooFlcayo it was towalk,hurriedly away in tho directionof tho churchyard, a journey which'I often took myself.
4 Scarcely'realizing what I was do¬
ing, I pulled my cap over my eyesand started after him. What ex¬
cuse I would make if he turned and
saw me I knew not. I only under¬
stood that ionio force was pullingmn onward and that wim« force was
taking mo over the same road and in
the very footprints of President
Grcydon of the Lake viHe and Laska
railway.
To my surprise, he turned tho

corner as. he reached the church,and, plodding his way past it, open¬ed tho gate which led into tho
churchyard and slowly wended his
way among the graves. NoiselesslyI followed him. Through the nar¬
row, paths we went, ho the sub-
8tance> I the shadow close ofter him.

But, horror of horrors, he stop¬ped I And, my God, ho bent over
Dick Eamsey's gravel Lower and
lower he sank until ho was upon his
knees and his hands were spread out
upon the sod. In the uncertain light
of the rising moon X could see that
he threw back his head, that his
face was drawn and deadly white
and that his lips were moving. !

I must have stepped upon a twig,for a sound betrayed me. Spring¬
ing to his feet, he turned and faced
me, not ten feet away.

With a cry of rage he sprang to¬
ward me. "So you followed me!"
he cried fiercely between his teeth.
"You dogged my steps !"
He was a powerful man, but in

the struggle which followed I easilymastered him. and had him pinioned,
\white and panting. "Do not add
another murder," I said fiercely, "to
that of Dick Ramsey."

''How do you know?" he whisper¬ed.
"I recognized your hand upon the

wire. I was tho agent at the next
station when you-took Dick's place
-you remember-five }rears ago-today I"

"Oh, God, yes!" he cried* "Shall
I ever forget? When I had to come
to this cursed place to live, I thoughtit might disappear after awhile. But
it grows stronger every day. I live
with it, see it, hear it-that poorfellow-all the time ! Yet I had to
do it or be killed. There was a gangof us. Oh, oh !" ho cried, and, break¬
ing down utterly, the proud presi¬dent of the road buried his face in
his hands.

It was a strange scene, we two
there in the moonlight, accuser and
accused, he trembling, I revengeful."I tried to lead a better life," he
continued, "and on my gains I suc¬
ceeded well. But, oh, the misery of
these years ! I thought tonight if I
could Bee his grave and pray upon it
I might be forgiven and lave rest."
His eyes sought the spot where poorDick lay with crushed skull.
"What are you going tc do?" Ï

asked after we had stood there in
silence.

"Give myself up now, I suppose,"said he. "There is no other way."The next day the whole country
was ringing with the strange confes¬
sion of President Greydon. He
made a clean breast of it and was
so manly and sincere in his repent¬
ance that nobody was sorry when
ids sentence was "'laced at a term of
imprisonment ins¿ead of the death
penalty, which is so summarily dealt
.out to criminals in the.newest of
the western towns.

Unthinkable.
"Suppose," said the girl with the

Gibson girl neck, "you had never
cared for men at all, and you fell
in love wich a voting man at first
eight"-

"Well;" sai'j the girl with the
dimple.
"And you engaged yourself to

him"-
"Yes?"
"And when you married him"-
"I can't imagine anything of that

kind-^n a first engagement."-Chicago Tribune.

To Cut Glass With Shear«.
'A sheet of glass-a window pane,for example-can be cut as easily as

a sheet of cardboard. The secret
consists in keeping the glass; thc
Bhears and the hands under water
during the operation. The glass can
be cut in straight or curved lines
without a break or a crack. This is
because the water deadens the vi¬
brations of the shears and the glass.If the least part of the shears comes
out of the water, the vibration will
be sufficient to mar the success of
the experiment.

La Grippe Quickly Cured.
"In the winter of 1898 and 1899 I

was tainan down with asevere attack of
what is called La Grippe," Bays P. L.
Hewett, a prominent druggist of Win¬
field, 111. "Tho only medioino I used
was two bottles of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. It broke up the cold
and stopped tho coughing like magio,and I have never since been troubled
with Grippe." Chamberlain's CoughHemed y can always be depended uponto break up a Bèvero cold and ward off
any threatened attack of pneumonia.lt ie pleasant to take, too, which
makes it the most desirable and ono of
the most popular,preparations in use
for these ailments. For sale by Orr-Gray & Co.
_

- A girl's love for piokles doesn't
necessarily sour her disposition.
.- Woman growl old about as graoe-

iully as she climbs out of a hammock.
filftnm Sha Hattah mm* Mfsffct -ff *hS""Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets oura
a cold in one day. No cure, No Pay.Price 25 cents.

SOME TINY PLANETS.
Celestial Bodies That Astronomers AreNot Gi.atly Pleasci to Find.

Itt the space between Mars andJupiter there aro hundreds of littleplaneta called'asteroids which havebeen discovered during the last cen¬tury by astronomers all over thoworld. Some of them aro hardlybigger than a big western farm, ardvery few are large enough to bo seenwithout tho aid of a powerful tele¬
scope. Nowadays they aro notedchiefly by photography and aro in¬teresting to professional astrono¬
mers only for 'heir eccentricities.It has been found, for example,by a computation made at tho IJar-vard observatory that ono of them
approaches nearer to the sun than
any other known planet and at tho
same time describes a greater ellipsearound that body. This special as¬
teroid was originally discovered on
one of tho photographic plates tak¬
en at Arequipa, the southern sta¬
tion of thc Harvard observatory,from which the entire sky south of
the equator and extending to the
antarctic pole is photographed as a
matter of routine once every month.Astronomers do not take any spe¬cial delight in finding asteroids,which, in fact, cause moro troublo
than they are worth, since, once dis¬
covered, they have to be first cata¬
logued and then constantly watchedin order to keep them in their prop¬
er relation to tho other heavenlybodies in the more essential busi¬
ness of cataloguing the importantstars. One. German observatory ac¬

cordingly makes a Specialty of tak¬
ing care of all asteroids and wherev¬
er found carefully numbers, names
and describes them as rapidly SB
possible fOT tho benefit of other as¬
tronomers with other work to do.

British Bulls.
Englishmen aro as apt to perpe¬trate bulls as Irishmen. Here are a

couple that were exhibited at a par¬liamentary election :

"Expenditure on so vast a scale/
proclaimed one speaker who was
urging national economy, "will in
time empty even tho inexhaustible
coffers of Britain and convince her
reckless legislators too late, when
the mare is stolen, that they must
close that barn door through which
for years the flood of extravagance
has poured unchecked/'
The Becond speaker did even bet¬

ter, although it is fair to allow
something for a man who, hooted
down by a derisive opposition, is
naturally too excited and indignant
to carefully consider his words.

"Gentlemen, gentlemen/' he pro¬tested. "The cry of thc cat, the
crow of the cock and the hiss of the
gander are not argument. True,
they may for the time overwhelm
the teeble voice of one man in their
roaring tide, but not all their lea-
guered forces, howsoever armed and
arrayed for combat, shall avail final¬
ly to extinguish that beacon torch'
of Experience, still gripped fast and
held high in his unfaltering hand to
guide safely through the breakers
the straining eyes of posterity !"

Wherefore?
"Huh!" growled the cynical celi¬

bate to the beanringBenedict. "Huh !
you seem to know all about women
you do. Can you tell me why a

pigeon toed woman is always duller
of perception than one who isn't?
And why would a woman rather be
pretty than anything else? And
why doeB a girl always giggle when
she talks to a man? And why can'
women pass a mirror without look
ing into it? And why are women
so much more particular about the
outside of their heads than they aro
of the inside ? And why do women
so much more admire bad menwhom
they love than they do good men
who love them ? And why do wom¬
en dislike women in the same ratio
that they like men ? And why is it
that women, who are meant to bo
heaven's best gift to man, ain't al
ways ? Say, tell me those, will you?*
-Philadelphia North American.

Value of Mud.
Mud that at first glance seems so

unsightly is,in truth the annual
blessing of the lowlands to which it
is borne. We sometimes feel impa¬tient at the way in which sediment
closes the mouths of our rivers and
impedes navigation. If we could see
a map of our country with a red line
surrounding ali the portions that
have been huilt out of this silt,think it would startle most of us to
recognize how much of our best land
is the gift of these muddy streams
-Professor S. C. Schmucker in La¬
dies' Home Journal.

The Bible on Cats.
Sunday School Teacher- Now,children, you have all heard of tho

bad little boys that cut the tails oil
of the pretty kitties. Con any of
you tell mo a little verse from the
Bible which tells about cutting off
cats* tails ? v

Little Girl In the Bear (after profound thought)-Yeth, ma'am, I
can; "What Dod bath joined let no
man put athunder."-- New York
fTiines.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

Tbs .Kind Yon Have Always BoagM
Boors the

Signature of

- At tho eleotric congress juli
held in Moscow an electric motor plow
was exhibited which turned a furrow
twelve inches deep.

Kow we May Lose Our Negroes.

Berlin, Mircli 22.-Tho negroes ofhe Tuskegee Normal and Industrial
netituto, who were engaged tho latter
»art of 1900 by the German Govern-oent to teach the nativos of Togo-*nd, German West Afrio«, how to
¡row cottOD, have, according to thero-
>ort of the colonial committee, BUO-
:eedcd in produoing cotton which is
graded on tho Bremen Exchange above
Imerioan middling. . The Tuskegee
íegroes have demonstrated that the
and in Togoland is suitable for cotton,>f whieh there is groat abundance.
The only obstacle to tho commercial
itilization of this product is transpor-;ation and especially getting the bales
.o tho coast. The colonial committee
ias sent an expedition of engineers to
mrvey for a railroad from the coast
town of Lome to Paliuie, in tho into
rior.

mt -i -

Land Lubbers at Sea.

"No man will be a sailor," said Dr.
Johnson, "who has contrivance enough
to get himself into jail." Dr. John-
Bon was, however, a landsman, while
many of the following expressions are
the opinions of seafaring people. "He
who trusts himself on the sea io either
a fool, or he is poor, or he wants to
die." This Gallicism is no strongor
than the following saying, by the mar
ime Dutchmen: "Better on the heath
with an old cart than at sea with
new ship." "Better walk poor than
to sail rich," says the Spaniard, and in
tho same spirit his Italian neighbor
responds, "Praise tho sea but stay on
shore." Another maritime nation,
tho Danish, gives us this strong
opinion: "Ono penny is better on
land than ten at sea." "Tho sea has
no branohes (to cling to), therefore it
is better to stay on shore," and the
French rustics agree with them:
"Admire the sea as much as you will,
but don't stir from tho cowsheds."
The Arab fears the sea as much to-day
as he did in thc fifteenth century,
when -he thought the hand of Satan
would arise from the "Sea of Darkness"
to seize his frail bark. "It is better,"
says he,-''to hear the belching of the
camel than the prayers of the fish;"
and he further outlines the dangerous
nature of the element when he says:
"The sea has a tender st-^ach, but a
head hard as wood." \A facetious
work a century old has it thus: "The
ship is a fool, for it moves continual¬
ly; the sailor is-a fool, for he ohanges
his mind with every breeze; the water
is a fool, for it is never still; the wind
is a fool,[for it blows without ceasing.
Let ns make an end at onoe of navi¬
gation."

How to Cure the Grip.
Remain quietly at home and take

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as di¬
rected and a quijk reoovery is sure to
follow. That remedy counteracts any
tendency of the grip to result in pneu¬
monia, which is really the only serious
danger. Among the tens of thousands
who have used it for the grip not one
caso has ever benn reported that did
not reoover. For sale by Orr-Gray Co

- Chickens and ducks shipped last
week to the Chicago market from Wis¬
consin had(nuggets of gol'' 'a their
crops. There were three dozen fowls
in the lot and in every one particles
of gold were discovered. The aggre¬
gate weight of tho nuggets was six aud
one-half ounces.
- The man who commands the larg¬

est respect from his wife is the one
who can make her believe the reason
he doesn't make more money is be-
oause it is so easy for him it isn't
worth his while to give much atten¬
tion to it.-
- Thc Chicago Tribune speaks a

parable when it says the time spent
in "defending the truth" of the Bible
miracles might be better speuv in ex¬

pounding the truths in the Sermon on
the Mount.
- The yearly interest upon France's

debt is equal to $4.20 for every man,
woman and child in France.

Thia signatura is on every box ot the genuineLaxative Brocw-Quiniiie.Tabletathe remody that earea a cold ln_ esto «Isar

j Low Bates and Maps
ALL POINTS

NORTH and WEST.
ADDBE8S

J. G. HOLLERBECK,
District Passenger Agent,

Louisville& Nashville E. R.
Mo J Brown Building, Op. Union Depot,

ATLANTA, GA.
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Hunting for a Wife.

Heading, March 15.-George W.trownback, who left lloading lastlonday in search of a wifo, returned
ore to-night, unexpectedly.HQ is tho Congregationalist olergy-aan who advertised for a wifo in a
aatriuionial papor and received 1,000
uswers. Of tho entire lot he decid¬id to pay a persoual visit to seven,nd tho ono that suits him best ho
»ill marry.
His first 8top was at Hartford,2onn., whore he called on a wealthy,niddlo-agcd widow. Ho was extended

i cordial reception and remained thero
onger than ho intended. Therefore
ic was obliged to chango his itinerary.Owing to pressing busiucss here
iver Sunday ho decided to return to
Heading on his way to Dover and
Wilmington, Del., and from thero to
Glouoester Point, Va. Ile will againieavo Reading on Monday. From
Gloucestor Point ho will go to Wheel¬
ing, W. Va., thence to Erie.
His first stopping place will bo in

Ontario, Quobco, where he will call
on tho daughter of a bank cashier,who is ono of his correspondents.
Upon his return ho will decido on

the woman ho intends to marry. When
seen this evening ho said he was
much impressed with the Hartford
lady and that he was royally enter¬
tained by the Congregationalist min¬
isters of that place. He declares that
his method is tho only way to select a

wifo.-Philadelphia Times.

On Jellies
preservo* mut pickles, nproad

a thin coating of

PURE REFINED
XVIII keep them Absolutely moisture andacid proof. PurcKeflm.'dí'araflhiolRiUsouseful In a dozen other ways about thehouse. Full directions in oach pacltmse.Hold everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO.

^nniTaiiDj^

ROBERTS'
CHILL TONIC !
Goes direct to the blood
and coree Chills, Fevers,
Malaria, and restores ap¬
petite and health. Itpats
new blood in your veins
new life in your system..
It cares quickly, surely,
and tastes good.

Price 25c.
Being guaranteed to uswe

guarantee-

ROBERTS'
CHILL TONIC
to our customers.

ORR, *>RAY & CO.
EVANS PHARMACY.
DENDY DRUG CO.

BEST
BREED CHICKENS

A SPECIALTY !
Barred Plymouth Rock.
White Plymouth Rock.
Silver Wyandottes.
Brown Leghorns.
Purity guaranteed.
Eggs for sale. Carefully packedfor shipping.

L. S. MÔLTTISON,
Anderson, S. C.

Jan 22,1002_31_6na
JORK S. CAMPBELL.

JEWELER
- AND -

WATCH REPAIRER.

When you need a Watch, Clock or

Jewelry come and give me a call.
You will tind my prices right.
All REPAIR WORK repaired

promptly. v

You will find mo at my old stand-
DEAN & RATLIFF'S._

BUGGY_PAINTING.
VE have a Fine Carriage Painter

now, and can do you a nice job.
We carry a stock of good Wheels,

Axle Points, Springs and Shafts, and
can overhaul /our Buggy in a sh >rt
time to make it look nearly like new,and save you money.
That we may better accommodate

our customers we have added Horse
Shoeing to our business, and can serve
you promptly. a djggflPAUL it STEPHENS.

ES COMING
USE

Mother's Friend.
Woman's greatest drof.in ci beauty andglory ts when natura lias chosen her tobecome tv motlier. Every faculty is keenlyalert and her natur« tho 'finest ns sbo fore¬sees tho joy, tho ambition, tho success andtho llfo-long satisfaction coming, comingnearer, day by day, in thodear and innocentbeing sa> soon to 6co light, and tho veryuncertainty whether slio shall BOO U sweetgirl faco or a bravo boy faco beside her ontho pillow, add« «cst to her expectancy.Then, if over, site should tait o .aro of herphysical, mental and moral health.MOTHER'S FRItlND npplicd externallythroughout pregnancy will relieve tho painof parturition, and no mothor and child canlatí to bo healthy, heartv, strong, clearcom¬plexioned, pure blooded, calm nerved andcheerful In disposition, who oro mutuallyinfluenced for months by tho coutiuuod usoof Mother's Friend. *

Of druggists 91.00
Our treatlso "Motherhood" :nallcd freo,
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, GA.

E. G. MCADAMS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, 8. C.
*zSS~ Ollie« In Judge of Probate'H office,in the Court Hoiioo.
Feb 5.1902 Xi

F
m

J.

NOTICE.
THE Annual Meeting «f tb« Stock¬holder!! of th« Uivoralde ManufacturingCompany will be held at nines of thoCompany on tim 17th day of April, 1002,at 12 o'clock, l«»r the election of ollloemund tho transaction of such other busi¬

ness UH tnny bs necessary.Kesneotfullv,
I) P. MGilli A.YKU,

Pre«, aud Treas.March 19. 15)02 ¡101

Notice of Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust oxecntodto noe by Warren Morris I will Bell ntAnderson, SS. C., on Salesday in Aprilnext, at the utmai time and place of pub-lie HO IOH
All that Lot of Land containing 90-100

ncres, mora or leas, bouuded by W. W."White, William Oliver, Thomas Street,and Cemetery Street, aud hoing the resi¬dence of Warren Morris.
Terms-Cash. Purchaser to pay extrafor papers.

II. H. WATKINS, Trustee.
March 12, 1902_38_4_

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF ANPKKSON.

In the Court of Common Pitas.
W. H. Shearer, as Assignee of J. W.Shearer, Plaintiff, against Robert Book¬

er, Defendant.
In obed ion co to the order of sale grant¬ed herein I will sell in front of the CourtHouse tn the City of Anderson duringthe usual hours of sale, on Salesday In

April next, the Tract of Land described
as follows, to wit :
All that certain lot, traot or parcel ofLand Bituate in Anderson County, Statoof South Carolina, containing ninety-one

acres, more or less, bounded by the lands
of Charles Webb, the Sanders place, tholands of Dr. Joseph MoQukln, Estate of
J. W. Shearer and J. F. McClure, being
a Traot bought of John W. Shearer, a
part of Barrett traot, and a part of the
Rush place.
Terms of Sale-One-half cash, balanceIn one year, with interest from day of

salo, with bond of purchaser and mort¬
gage of the premises to socuro the credit
portion thereof. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judgo of Probate as Special Referee.March 12, 1902_38_4_
WOT8CE !

WE, tho undersigned, have opened tipShops at the old stund of W. M. Wallace
on Church Street. West of the Jail, forthe purpose of .doing Woodwork and
Blacksmithing. Repairing Buggies, Wag¬ons, Ac, lu ull its branches. All work
guaranteed to be lirst-olass.

W. M. WALLACE,R. T. GORDON.
Feb 10, 1902_35_
Notice Final Settlement.

THE undersigned, Executor ofEstate of Mrs. C. J. Lewis, deo'ed,hereby give notioe that he will onthe fourth day of April, 1902, apply tothe Judge of Probate for Anderson Coun¬
ty for a Final Settlement of said Estate,and a disobarge from his office as Ex¬ecutor. C. J. BROCK, Ex'r.March 6,1901 375»

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,County of Anderson.

By E. Y. P Nance, Judge of Probate,
Whereas, Mrs. I. M. Newell and M. J.Newell have applied to me to grant themLetters of Administration on the Estateand effects of Dr. N. J. Newell, deceased.These are therefore to cite and admon¬ish all kindred and creditors of the said

Ur. Ñ. J. Nowell, deceased, to be and
appear before me in Court of Probate, tobe held nt Andorson C. H. on the 2nd dayof April, 1902, after publication here¬of, to show cause, if any they have, whythe said Administration should not begranted. Given under my hand, this18th day of March, 1902.

R. Y. II NANCE, Probate Judge.March 19, 1902__39__2
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY or ANDERSON.
COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.

Mrs. Cora" .arris and Infants luis C. Harris,Mason T. fearris and others. Plaintiff*, againstReid T. Harris, Benjamin Harria, Earle Harrisand Kate Galloway, De fen¿ ante-Summons forïteîlef-Complaint not Served.
To the Defendant, Kate Galloway :
\ rOU are herohy summoned and requlrod to an-){. »wer tho Complaint in thiu action, which isfiled In the office of tho Clerk of the Court ofCommon Fleas at Anderson C H., 8. C., and to
serre a copy of your answer to tho said Complainton the subscriber at his omeo, Anderson C. H.,8. C., within twenty days after the servlco hereof,exclusive of the day of snob servlco ; and li yonfall to answer the Complaint within the urnoaforesaid, the Plaintiff in this action will applyto the Court for the relief demanded In theComplaint.
Datod February 21, A. D. 1903.

E. G. McADAMS, PlalutiftV Attorney.[SEAL. ] Jon* C. WATKINS, C. C. r.

To iliâ Dôfondant, Kalo Galloway :
Take p-.tlce that the Complaint and Summons,which the above ii a copy, waa flied tn tho officeof the Clerk of tho Court of Common Pleas in andfor the County of Anderson, In the Stato of SouthCarolina, on January 19, 1002

E. G. MoAl>AM8, Plaintiffs' Attorney.Feb 21,1902 M«

7otey's Kidney Cureakes kidneys and bladder right»
- TBIK -

BftNK OF ANDERSON.
A. BROCK, Prealdont.
JOS. N . BltOWN, Vico Presiden t,

li. P. MAULDIN, Cashier.
Till«: larg«»at, strongest Bunk in th
rtunty.
Interest Paid on Deposits

By spécial ngroaineni.Witii uiiMurpiihsi'il facilities und resour¬
ce wu uro »it all times proparod to ac
DUOmodulo our runtomorH.
Jim 10, WOO "¿y

Peoples
Bank of

Moved into their BankingBouse, and aro open for busi¬
ness and respectfully solicits
the patronage of the public.
Interest paid on time deposits
by agreement.

TUX: A

ltilPir.eiwMGo.
HAS written 1000 Policies aud have a
little over $f)f>0,000.00 inuuranoo in
force. Thc Policies aro for small
amounts, usually, and thc risks aro
well scattered. Wo aro oarrying thiB
insurauoe nt less than one-half of what
the old lino companies would oharge.Wo make no extra charge for insurance
against wind. They do.

R. Yandivor, «President.
?Direotors-R. S. Hill, J. J. Fret-
well, W. G. Watson, J. J. Major, J. P.
Glonn, B. C. Martin, R. B. A. Robin¬
son, John G. Duoworth.

R. J. GINN, Agent,
_Starr, ti. C.

KIDNEY DISEUSES
are the most fatal of all dis¬
eases.

Cm EVO KIDNEY CURE Is 8
s ULE I a Guaranteed Remedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles«

PRICE 50c and $1.00.
SOLD BY EVANS' PHARMACY,

SPECIAL AKNOUSCE31EST.
To the Public.

Pleapo noto our chango in business
from cro'Ht U> Cash, «nd read tho follow¬
ing below :
Our roanons for doing flo ureas follows:First, our account* being necessarilysmall, and an endless arnon Qt of confu¬sion and exponso entailed toan Injuriousdegree, und tho loss in Ind aco units, andtho time and att-jation it requires to col¬

lect samo.
Síco-.d, our current expenses, suchas

labor, Oiol, gao, witter and other suppliesare cusp.
The stand we have taken ls one we haveboen forced into. With a great many of

our ouRtomers wo regrot to be obliged to
pursue thie course, but as we positivelycannot discriminate, we trust that youwill appreciate our position and not askfor credit. All bundled delivered afterJune 1st and not paid for will be return¬ed to laundry.
For convenience of our customers wewill ¡-«.suo Coupon Bwoks » old for cash.These book»* can be kept at home and

payment made for bundles when deliver*ed with the coupons. You can get thesebook« at Laundry office, or from thedriver.
This change goos into effect 1st ofJune..'901.
We desire to thank allot'oar customers

for the patronage they have kindly favor¬
ed us with in the past and hope we have
merited trie same, and hope to still be
entrusted with your valued orders after
oar obau^e goes'luto effect for cash only,which will always reçoive our promptattention. Very respectfully,
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

202 East Boundary St.
R. A. MAYFIELD,

Supt. and Treas.
PHONE NO. 20.
Sfe. Leave orders at D. C. Brown ABro's. Store._
Foley's Honey and.Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia!

Hb: wf^ TRADE MARK«]'

rn [ply* DESIGNS ^Tmi^ .COPYRIGHTS &c?l
Anyone sending & sketch and description toe*

Quickly asoortnln our opinion fro© whether mb
Invention ia probnoir patentablo. Commun Sea-
tiona strictly contidonUaL Handbook on Potents?outfr««. Oldest sjcenoy for tocMringpttoiUs.Patents taken throunr Mann tc Co. leosmtpcdml mollee, withoutCUM tn the

Scientific Hmencmt
A hsndsomolr nrartrated wesklr. ïgfjjgMS!eolation of any sclenUflg Journal. Twrms.f**

. rear: foar months, fl. Sold by alt newsdealers.


